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refers to pure perception - a theoretical requisite for Bergson - and to rnâttcr, âll

of which is movement. In the second case, it refers to perception even though

p.r..ptio., is considered from a negative angle, as what distorts the very essence

of reality, which is duration. The conceptual cluster associated with photography

is very iiff.r..r, in these two cases: what is of particular interest to us here is that

photographyismovementwhenassociatedwithmatter'butitisstillnesswhen
perception is analysed as an illusion'

Intheend,twophotographicparadigmscoexistforBergson:oneinthephoto-
graphic *.tuphàr, thJ other in the cinematographic model' the- latter being a

îtug" to*urds the doubre paradigm rhat was ro oppose photography and cinema

as still image and moving image (Table 2)''o
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Table 2

A subjectivity torn between stasis and
nrovement: Still image and moving image
irr medical discourse at the turn of the
20th century

Mireille Berton

I i his study, which atrempts to relate the history of media to the history of

,ci.nc.s, falls within ih. ,.op. of a broader research on the role of

audiovisual media in the construction of a body of knowledge pertaining

t. rrrctlicine and related disciplines such as psychology. The epistemological

rIrDlications ofpractices and knowledge founded on the application ofphotog-

r,r1,l,y rrrd cinema to the various taxonomies of the visible world have already

l,,l .n rhe object of a sizeable literature.l Accordingly, what I propose instead is to

rxrrrrrine the ways in which the photographic and cinematographic paradigms

Iilrve bcen used in a series of texts that reflect a specific image of the psyche'

Irrrlcccl, medicine - vying with philosophy for the prerogative of the so-called

,,r.ie rr rific psychology - had diagnosed new neuroses by the end of the 19'h century'

lt rvrrs thus able to produce a genuine social discourse on psychic morbidity as

rlrr. sigl of a crisis in a human civilization alienated by the effects of modernity'

V i r lt i, such a dark vision of the world, saturated with "anxiety-inducing predi-

I llrr(rryl.elr.l»,ri..lrcqrrcsMrlthôtcrndl.ItLctrtMlnnotri.cds...Slir/trpcsr/c'r],'{arty:stittttt(s) cLtittinal"ln

N1.rr.vls lrLr.rsrcli, Sricncc(.) rrrcl oincnra"l (Prris: L'I{arnuttan/SEMIA,2(X)4); Frarrçois Albcra' Mrrtl

I6ill) tt))0)l"Sr.icrrtt ,rr ü,,.,cr,,crts: Eticrr.c Marcy aItcl Cicorgcs t)crrrcltÿ. 1870 1920"1 (I'aris: PUF'

l,),),)):ll()l,rr(l (ios,rrrtlr.yrrrrrl fr;ruc-oisAlbcr':r.Oiténasmt'Ja'rrrittL.t,lllqn /q-iX-['Cinrnr'ru'it]routl]orclcrs'

l:i,)(, l,)lt.t..l 1t,,,,r,,,,,,,., ii1. t;,,i,,r, i1,,"1r.:., Nrtit Ill.irr.lru hLliteur. l')"5); À4i.tlrel Frizot' Amnl lt

t rrr,rr.rt,,r'r.rl,lt:t'1,,,,,,,,1',1,,,r,11,,,1'lrv lirire.l'1"'tt'ut:"plly'rtltlMovclllctttrttltrrrdE -f-Mrrc-v"l(Bcatttlc:

1tj,l tlt, l'lt',tr\\'tl'l1r, l,"tt",t,tllt)'tl tltL \'tlltttittr (( irrrrlrrrtllt: Ml l l)r'tss':(X)1) l l()321'
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Photography and PhotograPhY
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1oo.rt t" paradigm lI'ho«'gtnphy = still imagc

1"""'ilt"La ' I
The photographic metaphor stands poles 

-apart 
from the photographic image as

defined in the stillnesimovement paradigm' A photograph is indeed a still

i.rrug., materially and technically, and could as such be opposed to the moving

image. yet concepts associated with it do not take this characteristic into consid-

eratlon. The reverse happens, in fact: photography is not referred to a movement

that would be exterior to it since, referring to matter' it is movement'

It is from within cinema in its chronophotographic stage that the opposition

betweenstillnessandmovementbegantoconsolidate,withphotographybeing
related to movement while it was itself identified as still. This movement)

ho*.u.r, was first and foremost that of the moving obiect, not that of the image

projectedonascreen.Indeed,whatinterestedBergsonthemostwasthemove-
*.rrt of ,.ulity, which chronophotography distorts by breaking it down'

The double paradigm truly materialized from the moment when the photo-

graphic imagl was retated to another movement' which was then privileged: the

synthetic movement associated with cinema'

16 lt ,lr,,rrlrl l)( llr(llli()ll((l llr'rt llrcoll|'rsitir)ttisll()l l)(l§((llMt(1r't rltttl Mtttt"ry;ttltl (lrr:rtivt lii'olrttiorr

li,,rlr rrro,lr 1,, r,t 1rlr.rr,1,,r ,l,l,v L ,l iti,,,,t,,,,1,1,,.rrr rl lry lfi')t, w| rÿrll I rtr r r( lrrrrr lo llri" rlttt rltott
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cates" ("prédicats anxiogènes"),2 cinema and photography provided rhetorical

andepistemologicaltool'swhichmadeitpossibletoexplainthepsychicactivity
of a perceiving sub ject. The said subject then became the productive site for and

the receptor of atypical perceptive phenomena such as the sudden subiection to

the apparition of still u, *.ti as moving images (but also to the perception of

sounds, and sometimeÿeven tactile sensationsj. The psychic system was thought

ofasamachinecapableofaccumulatingsensoryimpressionsandreactualizing
them owing to some hallucinatory, oneiric, or anxious episode' It thus appeared

tocombineasystemofp.,..ptio.,andrepresentationintersectingthefunctional
logic of both technologies'

My hypothesis is that modernity, through photography and cinema' provided

medical discourse with an idea oistill images and moving images which' in their

hypertrophied version (extreme stillness.and mobility)' constituted a semiotics

of disruption in the io.r.rio, of the real.r The crisis of the subject, variously

articulatedbysuchtwentieth-centurydiscursiveformationsaSLacanianpsycho-
analysis, accord,ingly ;;;Jr, like a iossible repercussion of this codification of

subilctivity and its ..ui,."-"'t in the light of modernity'

Stasis and flux

At the turn of the 20,1, century) commentaries on modernity and its different

effects regularly mentioned casàs of patients whose psychic and perceptive system

hadbeenseriouslydisrupted'Thisrestructuringprocessatwork.inperception
could be measured uÀong rr."r,hy perceiving subiects (city.dwellers) as well as

sick ones (neurastheni., J' hyttt'it';' It *u' problematized in terms that articu-

latedinvariouswâystwoopposed,apparentlycontradictoryStatesormoments,
stillness and mobiliiv, *rri.n inr.otvÀa vision, perceprion, and thought alter-

nately. Accordingly, Â.r. discourses make it possible to bring to light two

extreme models or r,Uittiitity actualized in notional pairs such as atrophy and

hypertrophy, uurorpiio, and distraction, insensitivity and irritability, inhibition

and automatism' fne twin paradigms of hypnosis (divided between anesthesia

and perceptir" ou.r-*.,itv) ànd hfsteria (Oiviata between paralysis and convul-

sion) spectacr,tu.ty.o,toUÉ'utt tht" dualisms'a Perceptive disorders thus seem

to fall along an axis running between two types of psychic conditions - one where

forces of association pred"ominate (attention, tension, resistance' wholeness'

immobility, stauititf;, and another where forces of dissociation prevail (distrac-

tion, relaxation, suggÉstibility, lability' multiplicity' transitivity)'

2MarcÂngctrot,188|).LIttétttltltttliscours.iorlrrl[..1889:aSllapslrotofsocirlDiscoursc,,l(Qrrcbcc:Le
l'rr',rttrhrtiL, l')h'), t4'

3 Irr l)ierrc.frilct,s scrlsc, rrrrrrcly. r.s r clysiirrctiorrrl rcl.rtr.rn t,r rc.rlrt\ or. t,'| Prrt lt llr Frcttclirtl tcrllls' ls I

tlyslrrrrt Iiirrr ol-llrc rt rrlily pt irrciplt

orr r I lt ,tr r r.r" l (t'rr r" l'l ll l')i)ll)

lrrrppertlsvelylcllll)tillg,tlratllcingthccâsc)tosccâsymü)ctrybctweenthe 
dual

gulrrtligttr ttl stasis ""a 
li"- 

"a.thai 
ol photogralhv and cinema - and to attempt

rrr(l (ollllccL thcm, lilllowing the âssump-tlon tÀai medical discourse itself con-

ftl(l(.1.c(l t hc tcchniqu* ", 
it 

"".ri,omes 
of fixity and movement, respectively' Still'

lllc lwo turpârâtuses seem to haue betn approached as the sites of a subiective

,rlrsorption, u*t iuut..,ii' iÀ ttfttt" related to both paralysing captivation and

rlr:s.lvi.g srream. ciràÀu u"a photography_could potentially weaken attention'

rvrll, irntl memory) .,"'*r;;;i""' fo"tryt of pt"tptiut instability detectable in

tlrc sttl.riects or.r"oto'i'-u"'well as in the 'oïltttt 
deemed vulnerable' such as

, lrtlrlt'cn and women' ii"'"t"tt, *f ite both cinema and photography were able to

ir( (,o.11[ for the ayru*i. ,,oa.i of the psychic system, shot through as it was by

Ir.ltls .f opposite fotlt',tt"it modeli *t" of'"t' apprehended through their

rrrrliviclual .o*rorr".r,, u, *.tt as according to concepts or ideas exclusively

,r,,r,rciared *itt tt.^j prro,ogruptrv and ciiema could thus function without

rlr,'lirrction, providing titt'"''tt Ë*piu'uto'y principle of a psychic phenomenon

'rr 
rlrc theories of hairucination, for i.rsta.r."; or the obiect:, part:, and specific

r.lrt.r..rs 
^eeded 

f". 
" 
pi;;;;.ut upprou.t. phoiography was then.often associated

r! r I lr lIr nesic images, *ïitt tlt"*à tended to be 
'attact'ed 

to delirious images' The

1,r iiie nt analysis *rr, .;;l;t;amination of a corpus of sources constituted from

ir lrr|gcr research "",t...iu,ions 
between the cinematographic apparatus and the

';, r('ilccs of the psvcnË;;;;;;;;;f;ht zo'n centurv'6 It makes it possible to draw

rrqr r.c inventory .r u ..ri., of actions performed ùy tne pry*g, some shared by

lrrrllr ullparatuses, some others the prerogative of only one of them' For its part'

l,lrolography exposes or records' fixes' preserves' focuses' haunts' freezes' or

l,r.tlrtccs hallucinations whereas cinema exposes' thinks' dreams' pro'ects' trau-

ilrirlizcs, excites, o, ptoà"t"' hallucinations' I should mention at this point that'

n'lrilctheoriesofthepsychegenerallyreferredtobothmodels(withthatof
, lil(.nra appearing irl,i p..*i*matographic variations before 1900), the distri-

l,tttiolt of these o.t"ttt"t' invotvù slightly different domains' \X/hile the

' u!('lllatograpti. *oîti gutnt"a the -faviurs 
of the theories of dreams and

, ,,rrsciousness, the p-liJtoËt"pr'lt model seems to have been preferred in essays

lr(lttittg on memory and attention' Systems of production or reproduction of

rr rrrrs in general (painting, panorama,.magic lantËrn, etc.) appear to have entered

rrrrrssivcly the conceptual and didactic apparatus of-the sciences of the psyche'

l lris rnay u. .r.pt"irriJfy tn. figurative capacities of apparatuses enrolled in the

, \l1 trr,tlr"'l"l"r'ÿ rt't' "tt tltt lurrlrdirr;- prirrciple' "l rllc ÙPi'lclnrtl"§ uf(ln(lrlr ptll li'rll) bl Vari'r

r,, , ,r, ,,,,, , , ,,,,,,1, ;ii,.:,':t;;tï:; 
-",i,ni -i,u,,,lr.inl;î,;l;ll;l 

l;lll;,,,,|,iill:1lil,,ili-) "lill:,.lll:,,,,,,,,,,. l\,rr'l'rlirr"l"'r'r"11tt")otttcitrrrirl'Ipt""u'lrlÏli.] :'iï ll,;i:l':,,,';..;';i.;,.,,rrtr:l'^ut. ltto'lt
,,, I ,,1, t ttt ttr'rl 'i/ ' Arr''lr' t i'rrr'lrt'rrrlt t 'rtlrcrittc ll

I , (,l

rrllrr.'llll(lt'l\I)illllll:ttlrlr.lrltrltllt'siscttrrcll-llyillPr()uresStIt]CLl'.I-cdtspustliIctltctrtatographiquccomtrrc

',,",1, 1' ', "' ""'t" '111"";';;" 
i" '';";"'' 'r' 1'"lr i'""- "'''"""""' 

d'rrXX 'ri'l' ' 1 1"'"'11"11 'lr*rritt

tt rrr"'t All" tr
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service of theories that granted the image a fundamental position, with thc nrilrtl
Seen as a machine ceaselessly expressing its various contents in visual terms.

Théodule Ribot and the mental image

As François Brunet underscores in his book on the idea of photography, thc

technology truly became a commonplace in social, cultural, and scientific dis-

course as early as the mid-nineteenth century, lending itself particularly well ttr
thinking on the functioning of the psyche.' The modern, metaphorical use o1'

photography as an automatic system for the production of shots emerged around

1880. Distinct from a classical mode that centered around the mimetic valency

(a common trope since around 1850), this use coincided with the advent of
neurasrhenia, a nosological entity grouping together an infinite variety of symp-

toms linked to unbalance in psychological operations tied to concentration,

rnemorization, or the action of the subiect.

Théodule Ribot, the founder of scientific psychology in France, took much

interest in disorders affecting memory, will, and attention, and he synthesized

and actualized the totality of available knowledge on these disorders.s Vhile
willingly exercizing one's capacity of attention was the privilege of an elite gifted

with a level of intelligence lacking among "degenerates",e it nevertheless pre-

sented itself as a momentary, intermittent, fixed, and fundamentally punctual

state that took the form of an obnubilation of the mind freezing the course of
thoughts. Indeed, according to Ribot, the mental life of a fit man consists in "a
perpetual coming and going of inward events, inamarchingby of sensations,feelings,

ideas, and images, which associate with, or repel, each other according to certain

laws", like a "mobile aggregate which is being incessantly formed, unformed and

re-formed".l'The statement calls to mind the theories of the English association-

ist school, notably represented by Alexander Bain. Bain postulated that the mind
comprised psychological data, simple (sensations) as well as complex (voluntary

actions), combined according to a set of precise laws, conditions, and causes.rl All
events pertaining to consciousness associated in accordance with a causal logic

linking psychological states to one another, a state always being the product and

the result of a previous state. Ribot viewed attention as a kind of freeze frame,

which he called monoideism. Coming 1o interrupt a continuous and chaotic

7 Frrlçois Rrunct. La naissdrttt,dt l'itlic fu photowqtlri' ["Tlrc Arlvctrt ofthc Iclcr oiPhotogrrphy"] (Paris:

I'UF,2(X)0).

8 TIréoclrrlc Ribot, T|r P»tln!o.,<y rtJ'Artuttltlr (Whitctish, Moutattr: Kcssittgcr Prrblislrirrq, 2(X)6) [18u9].

9 T[c tcrtr] wrls clisscrrrinatccl by Bénédict-Arrgustitt Morcl itt Frlncc altd rvls ft-ccluctttly rrscrl rt tltc titllc ttr

l)r.qcrrclrti6lirrLlrcll6rrtrlSpccics.rrrdorr tlrc()rrscsl-lr:rrl)rotlttce lltcscVrriotlsl';rtltolrii';ii's"l(l',rris:
lJrrillii re ct lrils, l i:i57).

l0 l(rl,r,t,'/7rl i 'r1r/r,,/,r,1'ol lrrtrrriort i M1 r rrrplr.rsir.

ll Al,..rrl,ltrlirlr //r, \, rr,,,,lltl lltt lrt,ll,,t(Wlrrt,1r'.lr Nl.r{.rtt.r (r" ttrr',tl'rrl,lr lr,r, 'lrillr]ll"]

Iwr!5.lw::.
llri,ill, li,.r/rrrr i\:rrlrlt'r'll\,tly loril lrt'lrvt't'lt sl:tsis lttttl Ill()v('llt('lll

;i1 ,lrr, llrrr {polyitlcislrt), ir tltttsallllcarcclas"themomentaryinhibition["']of
Iltlt 1rr't Ir('I IIrlI l)l ()lll'essirllt"-|.l

§'lrtl,. l,olvitlt'isrtt antl lronoideisfil naturally alternated in the mind of a sane

lllln.r,lrr;rl, tlre ntot'bicl states of attention led to an atrophy or a hypertrophy of

tlr. liri llt\, ()l llclltion, cxacerbating the intensity of these variations usually tied

"tr tlrr. lrrrv ol rfiythm".rr The pathology \.vas therefore always heralded by a

=urlrlr.u lrct'zr'ot'by a rush in the process of thinking. Ribot introduced all the

dH.1t,. plrryirrg u part in the projection of images in a passage on mania, which is

i 1+rirr r'r.rrzcrl 5y a lack of attention that takes the form of a rapid association of

lrli,rr, rrrrrl irrutgcs against which the subject is powerless. He referred to the

dit( nltntr Itlllccl exCeSS aS a "general and permanent Over-excitatiOn of the

1,,,t, lrr, lrlr"'l

I lr, ,r.rl| 0l-corrsciolrsrrc.ss is imnttdiately prtÿcctccl ouû.uards. [... ] scrlsatit'Ds, inrrqcs.

r,l,,,,,l,,.lirrqs. ltrllotucach.o/rcrwithsuchastonislringrapidityth:rttl'rcyscarcclyattain,
r,, tlrr r,,,,,iiti,.,,, .f conrplcte colscioustress, and so that fi'cqtleltly the bond of
r ,!, r,rrr.1 rrrritilg tlreniis totally undiscovcrablc to the spct:tdtor. Or in thc vcry
., , rr rl,, rrl ,,rr...t,f thcse rnaliacs, "lt is rcally l'rightlul to thirrk of thc extrclnc rlpidity

- , rrlr rvlrr, lr iclcrs succccd one arrotlrcr in the rnind". To rcc:rpitulatc, wc flnd hcrc,

,r rlr, 1r(.rrtirl 6rdcr of tlrirrgs, l disordcrcd f'low of irn:rgcs:rtrd idcas; in tllc tnotor
,,r,1, r,,r Ilgx 6f words, rlr""ii, gesticulations, atrd in'rpciuous tnovctttcttts.l+

Ilr, rrr,rrIirrt'subiectthusturnedintoakindofmachineproducinginanautomatic
Irr,l rrrr.sistiblc manner images projected outside of oneself in the form of
i ,,;{ rrtr;rlly llotor and verbal releases. This type of description certainly does not

,rllr,rr rr., to lssume the existence of a psychic screen on which the byproduct of
-!r, li ir1 1llcr âgitation would appear. By contrast, Such an assumption appears

,lt tt tr' I (.lsonlrble with another case of mania, that of a young law student obsessed

t,r rlr,. llrrt.tulrtions of the stock exchange and who "at last retained permanently

1,, lnrr lris cycs the image and picture of the bank-notes themselves, in all their
,!rli ll(.s ol lirrm, size, and colour. The idea, with its incessant repetitions and

iltr.l,,rl\t ,t(tttrctoassumeaforceof projectionthatmadeitequioalenttoreality. Yethe

Iiirr.,r'll lr:rtl cver the full consciousness that the images floating before his eyes

.t , I r. nl(.r'(.ly r treak of his imagination."r5 The passage implies the presence of a

, i r I r r,r I :;( r'ccn tlpon which the tormented mind proiects its obsession' As though

1,1,r,,,1 rrr li.ont of the eyes of the perceiving subject, the screen receives a series

,rt , nrlr)l,.r.norrs iuageS throUgh an exogenous projeCtive prOceSS, aS the SUbieCt

i slr,.l,, tlrr. plotluct of his affliction. This clearly involves the paradigm of an

,,1,1',,,,,1rrs lil' tltc prrljcction of - presumably moving - images. Still, questioning

l ? lrrl,,,t //r, l''y,lr"l,'y1','l lttrtttiotr l.

i I lt 'l "t I 1t, l'.1'lt"l"ty "l ltttrtitt t).

! l, L , , ,l l, r,lrr.'1,' rlr, ,lrlt r,,tr "l llrtttl rtrt'lr"tlr 'lr"olrlL rlr"ttttl tttlttlltir'ltl

li lr,1,,i i /', l'1,1r I ri '1 lrr,trrr"tr li' Nlt 'rrrl'lrr'r'
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as to the nature of these images described as diverse, repeated, and ceaseless is

not exhausted, as it seems difficult to clear up the ambiguity on the localization

of movement. Is it in the image itself, betweem images succeeding one another

according to a logic of successiveness or superimposition, or both?

Generally, the image for Ribot was ahvays the reactivation of a perceptive

stimulus that took a hallucinatory turn in proportion to the intensity of the force

that had presided over the impression upon the psyche oftraces ofthe perceptive

act. The process of projective emission was directly correlated to the hold of an

obsession transformed into a hallucination, the consciousness of illusion not-

withstanding. It thus remained tied to the idea of a psychic dissociation between

seeing and knowing) a regime of belief that also shaped a number of traditions in

spectacle over the 19'h and the 20'h centuries. At the time, Ribot insisted that "the
image is not a photograph but a revival of the sensorial and motor elements that

have built up the perception",l6 that is, not a mere copy of what was perceived

and which as such would always lack the vividness of the original impression.

These reservations towards the photographic metaphor, often used at the time to

refer to the capacity of the psyche to retain the perceptive impressions issuing

from the outside world, do not sound unlike comments by Hippolyte Taine on

the plainly automatic character of a technique seemingly limited to unartistic
redundancy and machine-produced mimeticism.'7 The photographic model neY-

ertheless pervaded a theory of the image that could be summarized in a formula
later corroborated by psychophysiology as well as the psychoanalysis ofpercep-

tion: seeing is always seeing again.

Idée fixe and psychic automatism
For philosopher and psychiatrist Pierre Janet, who taught at the Collège de

France, the iclée fixe - or hypertrophy of attention - took the form of hallucina-

tions and machine-like acts, pointing to an altered state of consciousness, which
dissociated itself from the self to grow "in an automatic and independent man-

ner,,.18 He found that his patient Marcelle, a young woman suffering from abulia
(a state of mental weakness) as well as idées fixes, swung from so-called crises of
"cloudiness", with ideas and images passing through her mind in a chaotic way,

to "clear instants" - clear-headed parentheses temporarily breaking the trance

characteristic of the cloud.re These crises of ideas, which were also crises of
images, threw "the patient in a sleeping state punctuated by dreams", cutting her

16 Ribot, Tfu Psyûology 9f ÀLtctltioil 48.

17 Tailc rracle a clcar clistinction bcnvccn plrotogrrplry antl plinting: itr lris vicw. photogrlplry procluccd r

nrcc[anical irrage of thc rcl] w,hilc pairrtirru tcrrrlcd to irnitatc l rcrlity but prcscrvccl r mtio ol'itrvctrtiotr

a1cl crcrtivity Jricft thc opcration of drt: plrotogrrplric crtncra rvottlcl rJrvrys lrck. I Iippolytc-Atlolpl:c
Trirc, Jlrr Pltilosoplty Ltl'An (Ncu'Ytrrk: I Iolr rrrrl Willirrrrs, 1867) 36 '10.

lirrtvrlo;rltlit l'sv,lr,rloi',itlttcsrrics(l'ttis: I Iltttttt((ttt -1()()l) l')'

l9 l't, tt, I rrrr (. Nr'/'/,r'r ,t i,1,,' litt' (l'.rrr ' I ' lrr Al' rrr. llj'tli)

llrt,'tllt lltrlrttr l\ sttlrjer'tivily l()llt l)clwccll slltsis ltlttl lll()vclllclll 53

nll torrrplclcly ll'orl thc outside world. They were "accompanied with sheer

lrrr llrrr'irrrr ti.,ns"'" and visual in nature, Streaming through a mind forced to attend
tn lr spt.cluclc tt once fast, iterative, and unavoidable. As often stated in medical
rlrrt oulsc, tl-rc hallucination produced a very "vivid" and "intense" image, at once

"lrr'('r'iso", "cletailed", "perfect", and "stable" - qualifying adiectives that could
r,(|Irlly ilpply to the photographic and cinematographic images.

l'lr(. slg(ly of psychic dysfunctions also made it possible to emphasize two
lrnrrlrrrrrcntal tropes, unimpeded automatism and intense focalization. On the one

lrrrrrrl, thc perceiving subject may fall prey to an irrepressible production of
lttltltçs appearing either in the form of an uninterrupted and overpowering
f,lt('lln ol'images or as the apparition of a single image soon superimposed with
Ir rrcw irnage and gradually covered over by it. On the other hand, the mind of
tlrt. prrlicnt may be equipped with "a mechanism of excitability that reinforces

rl1:rges", in Charles Richet's expression,2l a mechanism particularly developed

.1ponl"l subjects suffering fuont idées fixes. According to Ribot, unbridled
rrrorroirlcism led to the concentration of consciousness on an image or a cluster
nl ilnlgcs, a phenomenon akin to astonishment and surprise and which he

lrPlrrinccl in terms of a brutal and impetuous image breaking the natural flow of
tltr. slt'câm of consciousness: "The state of Surprise or astonishment is spontane-

orrs :rltcntion augmented", Ribot wrote, and that notably involves "the augmen-

lrrtiorr ol'nervous influx in consequence of the impression [...] Surprise, and in a

lrrpilrcr.clegree astonishment, is a shock produced by that which is new and

ullcxl)ccted [...] and in its strong form, it is a commotion' Properly speaking, it
t., ilol so rnuch a State, aS an intermediate condition between two States, an abrupt

llll)ltll'c, a gap, an hiatus".22

lrr lroth cases, the pathogenous mental image appears aS an excessive image -
lrt't'ssively mobile in some cases, excessively immobile in others. The abnormal
rrrrrbility of the neurotic psyche thus encompasses states of stasis as well as states

nl li.vcrishness, a fundamental duality accounted for by the law of association by
( ( )n I l lst, according to which opposed facts of consciousness combine in a deter-

lnlnisl logic.2r For many doctors the law explained the cyclothymia of neurotics,
rylrosç ovcrworked brains ceaselessly shuttled back and forth between phases of
r.xt ilcnrcnt and depression. The thermodynamic model of human psychology put
Ioltlr by Charles Féré demonstrated that the "degree to which the subject is

vrlrlrrtilc"'r'r clepended on such alternation. In an overworked brain, excitation

.'ll I,rrrr l. Nr:r'rrrlr,'t lrlri's/isrr l13.

.f f t lr.Lrl, ,lirrlrlt./rr.vri r/r'7riy/ro/rrqit3ûtÛtk','lthcdrr.(Paris: FélixAlcan. 1901)7.

,t.l ltrl,,rr. /7ir./,r1i/rr,irrqy ol .ltttrttiort 2-] 25.'l'hc psyclrologicrl notiotr oftlte rugtncntrtion ofxttcrrtion,
\\ril, ,ljri.1l rrr llrt.sr ir.rrccs ol tlre psyclrc, wrs t() l)c rciutcrl)rctc(l in tllrrric tcrtrrs by psychologist Ihrgo
Nlrrrr',r,rl,, 11.rrlr,,rrr t'.lllr'rpliritlyrrssotirr(trl irttenti()ru,itlrtl:cc-losc-ttpittpltotogrrylryrtlclcitlctrrr.

,{tlr, Nlrrrrl (l'.rrr" I,lr"Alr rrr. Illli/1
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tl'rus caused fatigue, which in turn was translirrmed into overstimulatior-r."'l'hc
abcrrant fixation on an image caused the perceiving subject to plunge into a starc
that was both its inverse and its complementary reverse, thereby revealing their
reciprocal, periodic, and syntagmatic perpetuation. The association between
stillness and movement thus concerned not only the agitation of nervous bodies
at once unfocused and petrified,'u but also the idiosyncratic excitability of their
psychic system.

Trauma and cinematographic stream
The film apparatus subjects the spectator to a spectacle both all-powerful and
irrefragable and is in that respect comparable to the many devices meant to take
over from a failing or refractory perception, as Jonathan Crary has demon-
strated." The dread of a consciousness slipping into marginal states, perceptible
in a medical discourse whose theoretical, clinical, and therapeutic instruments it
exceeded, echoed the concerns raised by the deleterious effects cinema was
assumed to have on its audience. Indeed, while cinema may be approached as a
disciplinary apparatus, it was also a place of alternative scopic regimes.

The cinematographic paradigm was widely used in the theories of dreams and of
their possible pathologies (insomnia, hypnosis, somnambulism) as well as in the
psychopathology of traumas. So was the photographic paradigm as a conse-
quence, since the lexicon of cinema includes it: each time, then, a whole interdis-
cursive chain formed by their technical contiguity was put into play. A good
example of such paradigmatic solidarity is an article by Dr. Laupts, "Le fonc-
tionnement cérébral pendant le rêve et le pendant le sommeil hypnotique" ["The
Operations of the Brain during Dreams and Hypnotic Sleep"],28 in which the
notions of impression, fixation, blur, sharpness, and tableau may be found next
to those of streams of visual or sound images, impressions during sleep, images
"following each other and running into each other"r2e "transforming very rap-
idly".3o Photographic and cinematographic images with their main charac-
teristics gradually appear in the description of the typical dream of the
high-strung patient, whether hypnagogic or clear-headed: sharpness, hallucino-
geny, fleeting or intermediate states of consciousness.

25 Orr tlrc altcrnrtiou bcnvcctt irrit:rtiorr arrd itrhibitiotr, scc also fcau Sourl., 1sy. of I l:tnLtruuti di oLttrdslo itt
psicoloylia, bv I)r. Sarrtc clc Satrctis (llorrrc, 1t395),.'lrndrs nitlito-ltsydroloaic1trcs I (11396): 1.18.

26 Albcrt Londc's plrotouraphs both challcngcd arrd confirrnccl tlris, rs Anclré Guntlrc-rt's rcscrrch has sllrurr.
Scc Ancl ré Cl urr th crt,Alfut l,ontfu,P ltoto Pochc scrics (Prris: N rthrn. 1999); "Entrc plrotoqraph ic ct cirrérl l:
Albcrt I-ortdc", n Le Oirirnd o la Stitruc, cd. Alcxis Martinct (Peris: ONRS Eclitiors, 1991) 62 (r9: Dcrris
tJcrn rrd arrd Arrclré fluuthcrt, "Albcrt Lorrclc. J'inraqc r rrultiplc", il /-rr l?trhcrtht Pltoktortrplr lqac,{ (May 1gtilt):
7 15.

27 .forrrtlrrrr Orury. Sri-'yeirsiors ol Putcltrion:Attt'rttiort, ,\lttrtadt', arLd MtulL'rrL (,'altrrr (C)anbritlgc, Mrss-: MIT
l)rcss.199()).

2tt l)t. Lrrrtpts,.-lrttrtlo rtlliLLt 1r1/rolr,ql,irir:r 2 (lii()5):.l-5.1 375.

J<) I .rrrpls. lrrri,r/r'ç rrrrilir, Trryr/rrrI,qi,irrr'r i5l'i.

ll) Lrttl'l , lrt,,t/,, iltttlitt' l'\l'tltilttri,trrr, I ri), rr0tr I

lltt'rll,' lir'ttttrt i\ srrlr;r'i livilt'torn lrt'lrvt.t.rr slltsis lrrrl lnov(.lll('nl

llt'lnrr' l()(x) tlilcct lclclcrrccs to cincma remained hypothetical, notably with
sr=;lirrrl to tlrc rrsc ol thc tcrm "stream" ("défilé") and its probable origin in the
rrr'rp,rr' llrrrle rrr. A li:w ycars later, these references had become quite explicit in an
rrrlrrlt'lry grlrysiokrgist and psychologist Henri Piéron on the speed of psychic
li! r rr {'hs('s. '' 'l'hc phcnomenon at stake occurred following poisonings or accidents
il rv lrit lr t lrc sub ject came within a hair's breadth of death and saw the outstand-
iupl r';rrsotlcs «rl'his/her life unfold as though in speeded-up motion - an accelera-
tinrr rvlrich thc subject interpreted as such in retrospect:

Wlry ,lor't tlrc rccclcration appe:rr to bc morc irnport:rrrt than it acttrally is? First,
lrr r,uls('sorrrc inrlgcs arc rich aud take timc to narrate lnd dcscribc; sccond, and
ttt,rtttly, lrt't'urtsc adntmdto{rdphic stredm takes placc. Inrages have clear orltlincs: they
,ttt tint'ntttlo.qrtrph.k tablcaux and abruptly succced otre anothcr, without:r bridge or a

Ir.rrr:iliorr bctween thcm [...] and afterwards, and even at thc timc, there is a

t( n{l('n('y to flll in thc gaps, or xt least to consiclcr thenr filled. As a lcw salient
, l,t',orlt s of r li[e pass through thc rnind, it appears as tl'rorrgh this lite in its ulrtircry
I r.r'. r rr r li r ltlcd without anything missing, a,s itt tganuinc rinundtotrdph. And cvcn wl'rcn
tlt.'r.titl rcconstruction is impossible, givcn thc fact that irnages have nothing in
i , rnru()r), their numbcr will be noted, whcrc:rs a single imagc undcrgoing distor-
t.r.r. ( v('n when it fèaturcs an cclual nrtmber of transForrnations, will always appcar
tr r lrc lrttt a single irnage. It is tl'rc obseruers tiremsclvcs who consider it rnultiplc, as

llr, 1, 1111-,, thcir attentio[ to proccsscs of association.]l

I lrr rrrrlgination of the still and the moving image, in conjunction with that of
llrr'\lrglc and the multiple image (whose distinction seems blurred by the
rur'trrrrror'phoses of what is perceived), mingle again in this case. The notion of
"r lu('nlltographic tableaux" undoubtedly refers to the aesthetics of early cinema,
, lrrrr rrt tclizcd by the primitive mode of representation as defined by Noël Burch:
iu ir,r( )nr y of the image, gaps in the narrative structure, lack of a logical spatiotem-
l)'rl rll iu liculation between shots.33 In a regime of representation in which theat-
rlr irllly, nlonstration, and punctual events predominate over narrativity and
r'r'r 1.1 i;1ll1y, the fixity of a tableau appears quite relative. It points to the self-suf-
lir l('nl (lirnension of each shot - a tableau working like a stage on which the
i iu r(,lls irnportant phases of the subject's past play out recursively.

\§rll;rt riliulcls out in medical discourse is the recurrent idea that the mentally ill
trrlr;t'tl lurns into a machine, producing and sometimes projecting still and/or
rrovlult iruages. Hysterics and neurasthenics were notably considered as such -
r lr rr I r r l s t hcr-r used the expression "hysterigenous machines"34 - as they ceaselessly
lr!lrslirtc(l their inner impressions into representations. The parallel between
l"'\'t lrie tlis«rrclers and the (audio)visual apparatuses of modernity finds an appar-

ll I l, rrr r I't rott. ll,t,rrt lltilo:olltiqrrt 211.1-(r fllruary--func 1903): 139 95.

l.r | 'r, r , ,rr llr t,ttr yltilottplti,ln, ()5. My crrphrsis.

tl 11,,, lllrrr,lr /i/r'lrtlrrrv,,S/r,rrlrrrirç.triurs. ll(.llJrcwstcr(Lorrdon:llFI. l990).

ll 
",, 

l,,r ttr"(,rtt,r l'.tttl lrrrrilt l.rivy."lrrilettrcrt{1rsyr'lrirlttt dcl'lryst[ric.Lrirééducrtiorr"l"'Ihcl)syclric
I l, .rrrt ul rrl I Irr.lr r r.r I Ir, r,r1,r,"'l trr /.,i /)rr'rv ttt,',li,,tl, \ I (-?() A1rr. l()0.1): .1.1.1 .J.J(r: Alcrrlclrc (lrrllcrrc,
ll\l,rL,lr.rr ,l 1lll,.r,.lrr)n'. ttt lttrr'tl,''rtt,,li,',1,'ylt"l,'yi,lrrlr ll'i(l')0.t):.)151
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ent confirmation in the alarmist discourses directed at cinema liom thc l9 l0s ot r.

Indeed, concerns about the damage caused by cinema âs a pastime dtl not sccttr

to have taken hold in the community of social and mental hygienists until the

second decade ofthe 20th century. Film spectators) as the healthy counterparts to

neurotics) \ryere deemed particularly susceptible to the fast stream of enlargetl,

proiected images and to the violence and vividness of some motifs or narrativcs'

Accordingly, while experts listed the harmful physiological, psychological, antl

emotional consequences of film screenings, they backed up their clinical obser-

vations according to a conception divided between intense focalization on a

,,hozerf'image and fast-paced attention to a continuous stream of images.

In i911 an Italian psychiatrist, Giuseppe d'Abundo, mentioned the various

possible dangers of cinèma for structurally fragile individuals.rt ln his view, such

a hallucinogenous machine could destabilize overly emotional and excitable

subiects and lead to a confusion between images and reality which could have

repercussions in the patient's life during the day or at night. A symbol and

product of modernity, cinema thus shaped a psychophysiological posture -
àuring the screening, but also after the event, as the trauma was (re-)lived later

- andlpitomized the contradictions inscribed in the perceptive system and its

various dysfunctions. [Jsing the metaphor of the cinematographic apparatus, the

doctor considered that film images were stored in a part of the psychic system,

then revived during dreams and other intermediate states (hypnagogic images,

fits of hysterics, vigilant hallucinations) etc.). Moving images then appeared in

an unpredictable, involuntary, and sudden manner before the eyes ofthe patient'

The doctor also noted that the subject often remembered but a striking detail

from the film - a detail which assumed outlandish and gigantic proportions once

transposed in the realm of hallucination or reminiscence) while retaining its

intensity and repetitiveness. D'Abundo thus described hallucination as an emi-

nently suggestive scenario whose photographic trace remained in the visual

cortical area, and which may be easily summoned up in the form of a proiection

at once "imitative, striking, and exaggerated in appearance". The text is remark-

able for its redundancy, as it is engorged, literally as well as metaphorically, with

both cinema and photography. It summarizes a number of points broached so far

with respect to the paradigms of still and moving images. Both pressing and

stupefying, imaginary and more than real, shifting and univocal, indiscernible

anâ incredible, the cinematographic image seems ideally suited for the agitated,

forceful, and disconcerting world of psychopathology'

ttltlrtttrttt,tl,i't(()(1 l1)ll).1'rrl'lr',lr,rlrrriii,rrr"'r N(lir ))O r'rl (Mrrrlr l0l)l lrrr )l)O') r'l r" lr rrr'lrt"r"'

n,,1, tlr l)r.. .r,,t \\ r lr rrr,l.rt, rl lr,,rrr tlr, l r, rr, lr. rllr r tlrr .Ltrtlr,,r rrrlll.Ll ll.rll l rlr"rr r" r l r' li ll Lrr

I lt,' ,lrt'rtrl ol'tlrc strbjcctive split
I lr. ,lrr,rl l,rtilttligttt ol stasis and flux ran equally through the medical discourse

Irt 
'lr=1,tll 

lrrrtl lrcrv6us cliseases and the discOUrSe on cinema aS a potentially

1r,rrlr,,g1,,rrr, rrgr'rrl. Oincma and photography allowed to describe the functional

,,,,,,1,,, rrl pt.r.r..t.plivc clisorders in detail because both apparatuses'tvere clearly

*r li ttr.rl rrr :ts t:rrrblctns of modernity in social discourse, intellectual aS well aS

Êiilr.rirl lrr 1t'lrpl,cliscursiveformationsrelatedtothestudyofthepsychophysi-
Llr,l,t, irl r(.(.el)riol of films largely tapped into the topical pool of specialized

i,,.,1i, ,,1 li rr6wlcrlgc, which comprised analyses issuing mostly from psychologists

*r 1,.:\.r lrr:rlr.isls. irhoto-cinematographic apparatuses and psychic systems thus

r i ,r,l, ,l I lrt.r l lt.spcctive models. Such reversible modelization shows an interstitial
-l,ir,, ilt tlt(.cr'ossroadsofthehistoryofsciencesandthehistoryoftechniquesof
i, l,r , 

,.,.,lrrt i.l, in which the principles of a theory of images that was to influence

ilr, '(l'r' ( ('nluly âs a whole were forged.

'.irll. tlrt. rssttc of the difference between photography and cinema, and its

|li,-;.',.,.rr rly r.cstrictive corollary of still and movinS images, remains current. My

ri irttttr\'(. lrliwcr would be that, while photography allows to {igure the work of a

1, r,lrr, .,\.\lcill busy managing an economy of relationships between conscious

.i',1 ,trr .l'iciols, cinema tends to deal with multisensorial shocks undergone by

ilr, gr,,1,r.lrr. rrnder the pressure of new living conditions' The photographic

:rl,l,irr.rltts is t'ather well-suited in clarifying a play of lights and shadows taking

1,1,',,. ,r1, tlre iltimate scene of the mind; cinema accords better with a neurotic

l,,r,lrrt systcln)atoncehallucinogenicandhypnotic,andatoddswithanoutside
;u\ n,rnln(.trt llotable for its aggressive potential. At any rate, the photographic

rrr,,,l, I rvls lpproached relatively neutrally in texts of the period - or was at least

r r,11"1,11.1,..,1 i-nclependently from psychopathological etiologies, which indicates

rlr,rt rl rvrrs largely accepted as a modern technology. By contrast, the cinema-

rrr;, 1,1111, ,rrr,l its noveltt raised concerns aS to mental and social repercussions'

lliltt. tlr:rrr lthotography, then, it seems to me that cinema (but also radio and

Ir 1,.\.t.,r()lt lutcr) became a point of fixation for a host of anxieties on the suscep-

ril,rlrry ol thc subject to suggestion and manipulation - a fact attested by the

i:tt,ilrr.(lilrill-y gro\À/th of a liierature on the psychology and sociology of crowds

,r" rr', ll :rs.rt criminal anthropology at the turn of the 20th century'r('

I lllr:,1)r.r.lltorsandneuroticsashypnoticsubjectswerebutpossibleincarnations
,,1 ,,rrr lr :r ll'ur o[a subjective split, both uncontrolled and uncontrollable since

tlrr 
', 

rvt.r.t' l5c câsy preys of a stream of images and sounds of which they had no

ri,rl r r)lnnrltrrcl. While medicine investigated intrapsychic dissociations which

,l r ,r I I ,.r r.t I sr r§ jcctive certainty (and social relations), the cinematograph put forth,

III rlr(. l()Il1 6[ h6tI ascientilicattraction and an entertainment-an experimental

l;11, nl r..r.ts wlric[ crlr-rlcl gauge the ascendancy of what was perceived over the

Iu.r r (.r\1ir r* srr5icct, as wcll as Àe effects of a dissolution of the self that threatened

tir .,, l,,r rlr.lrIrr llrr $,,r1..,,I(,rr,i.rrr lr li,,rr,(i.rl,rr,l l.rr,l,.SiIrrrrlrl,ll]ttttrl.ltlttl(lts;rtt lotttbtoso'
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the principle ofreality. Bearing out this hypothesis is the fact that conscrousness

was often described by medical and paramedical discourse as the mere spectator

of a scene taking place out of its reach: with this split, the subiect appeared deeply

self-alienated.37 The whole history of the sciences of the psyche at the turn of the

20'h century, haunted right through by the specter of the double and multiple
personality, raises a series of questions - questions that exceed by far the small

circle of specialists, if we consider their later, significant echoes in the cultural,

social, and political arenas.38

37 Si i lirr ittstrrtt r' ( llrrrles lliclrct. /ir,rl fu P)'tltololit .qûtlt,rlc l(tl .

I irt,ttt,r,It,ttt, l'ttrtl,tttt'tt (('lrrr,rt',,1Iltttrlt,tt|.1('lrrr'rlol'rrrrr')OOl"i)

'A st'ries of fragments': Man RaY's

I,r' /(r'frr ur à la raison (1923)

tamantha lackeY

* § rr r-r Rav showed his first solo film short le Retour à la raison at the Théâffe

N /i michel in paris on July 6, lg23 at the dada Soirée du Cæur à Barbe.

I V É According to his àccàunt the film was greeted with derision and

r *lr rrlls li.om the audience. However, as Man Ray noted in his autobiography (in

,l 1l.l1elrl 6f candour rare for a dadaist) this reception was due in part to his

1 er l r r r i r.rr l i ladequacies with fi lm stock - the reel of film broke at least twice during

I lrr= ,,lt0wing.' Th. upo..yphal story of the film's creation relates how it was made

lirqr rrrirrrrtc at the behesiof Tristan Tzara who had informed Man Ray that a

q11trrll lilnt by him had already been included in the programme of the evening'

I tr I t.rplrrsc 
-Man 

Ray hastily composed a work consisting of certain pre-filmed

Ir,,,rg,., (including u fi"ta of àaisies, a nude torso moving in front of a window and

tutrl,':; ,,1'rcvolving objects: an egg box and a paper spiral) and new footage - a

rlr-rrlrrpntcnt of his photographic rayograph process whereby objects were placed

,ll,.,rlv .n rhe celiuloid and then exoosed to light, effectively producing a

;t'plrrtivc shape of the object on the film'2

I içtl('l,illlyl it is true to say that the subsequent reception of the film has stressed

ite tolt, within the Dada Àou.*.rr, and its import as an innovative early work of

rrrrlr tlicgcric, abstracr, avant-garde cinema. §rith the exception of the insightful

lrrrlrlrr,rrtigl, Man Ray directeur du mawais movies, which presented the film as

,,=u,.,,,,g singular meaning, critics have posited Man Ray',s involvement in film

,q r1l ll(,siurply symptomatic of an attempt to extend photographic or obiect based

,-rpr.r itlcpts, i,. u, u form of film poetry.3 Rather than dismiss these readings out

1 Àlrrr lt,r\,,,\{// /1,/7r1li/ (l()(r3), Londcrr' Bloornsbury, 1988, pp 212-213'

-l \lrrr ll.rr'r,rlt.srri|{rorrol tlrr.tjlDrisrtoclclsrviththccxt:urtvcrsionanclthcre issotucctlufusionastothc

illil,rl,()il1{ll,,l tlrt lilrrr.witlrirr tlriscssrylrvillbcrclcrritrgtotLrevcrsionrclc:rsedot).videotoacconrPll)y
i,,; ,, ;;,l,rf,,f,it*,,,,,,,,tt,,t,,1 bytlrcourtrc(icorgcsPompidouinlgglJ'ManRay:dirc-r:tcurduntauv:ris

I ,,,, 
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